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4' f1nd the.t t li.e
in this art i/~le,,' are d ir.:fere~t :from tl~OSA \ijj1ich nA has for:n8d from llis
"
,.,
I ~:1G;.1~ on1../ attempt to give
I :)!Y;ll<i not adv Leo an~' Orlf) t·) star t to lvlex 1eo seeking a hir;h
A more or less sc ient i l'lC ~j .."st~?In cf mil.iiL~ and netr..l.urgy was
reI i[ 1ous· there.r."ol"e C·J~O.f t 1': 1''''"'r ~~.~,~ 1 a'\ "... ,- '.' ~ '"
" ,.. ~ ." ~·u \I." l.&~ .... .:/~_ •• • l'!~').~-: Lt,,·
These ecclesiastical minin[ plants did not require a 6~€cial
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and 'exclusive class of o'Porat ives, but t:1rrr 1oye l 't an:" a~1d all of the com-
the la'bore::-';, of the ,Jountry would ,at nome
be eM'Ployed in mininE; oI-,erat ions.
In latnr years the American a~1d
I:' .fo J ,1~, ,Fio. \4 ~$.:'; .~J.<t ar 1 y all
t • t ". ~ '. .'.. .."'.
I, ~.' • •• ,. e. : l • •
t i~1f! or other in t.no 1:':" 1 i ves ,I', •.. .. r ... • I .'
• • : l l • :: ~ ::: :' ••: : •• : ~ '.: ~ ••
'. ... ..
..:: .:. . ' .....:.:.:..:.::.. :::-
•• • ... :.: :•• '.: :' •~ : :.. • '.' : 0. '. '. "
Gerlnan m'i't~(~;!''6 ··.!i~"e'made :wIex1-
eo a f1e1d of o!}erations, and :have tnstCilled. CO:~iI;nratively reoent oeth-
ods. SOIn.e of tl1fJ first succAss:rul 'plants for tr.,€ Russel H~r~osUlphite
prooess, were looated 1n western ~Iex1co, such as tj~e ;3an :v'!arcial and La
Brancha 'Plants, 'i/hila at La Dura t nerE; is (or was in t 9'7) the best con-
oentr~t1on 'Plant I have ever seen.
These foreirn cr~ter:pris€'s have beer.l no resp~cters of' l)erSOns,
as regards their nat iVA laborers, Ofllr1cy ins ihf! 1 irst person who aP-P0a?-
ed, to fill a va.cc~ncy; a:.ld, since a i'e'~'; dollarb In hand mG'~'\.es thp &VAr-
age Max ic£.n laborer toe rich to VlorJ'... , VQCc~Y1C 1(8 v·';-'re not infr~quent.
From a11 of' WI'.icL it Col~ov:f:) t ,C:.t tLe cOLd.ltions hav(-" bCt~L favorable
for a ceneral dif-;semiLetion Of -practical minirlL knowledEe in .1:Axico.
Now, the :~:€xic&n, Wh-i. .. 0 not of HtrOYlC nH~nto.11ty, has the i'ae-
ulty of obs~rvation strongly dAvnlo~ed by close contact with nature,and
has,thr:- capacity for a~curate imitation ch~Taoteristic of all sem1-
civilized ?eoples. Hence, VIA may ex~ect tc fiL<.; r!~m b. E;ood off-hcYld
operations. In nearly ~vcry lvlexiCE.n hOllilJ, ho-;;evcr loWl~.r, onp tI;il.l. find
Is:pec1mens of' ore, with which the childre:l play w"r1t l~ t',ley 1 istcn 1,0 the
turn1ng of a stone.
( 3 ).
talk of their elders about the f'ortunes which have been 5a1ned 07' the
~ ~ '.:. : ~: • e,. ; ':: •
. ... .')" . ....
The !f.exican 1s .8 patient as his ·ourro';' (J6~iteJ;t '~\th' ~·ittle
to eat. and less to wear. Hope S"'OT lngs ever .'~tt~·\~(~;j,~?~rea.et,ancl
. "':.:' "," : .. .. -..:.:.:: :::.
he 1s possessed wl'th a distaste for cont inned i~~~i(~b. t:rl:f)lli:·~~:·-t-;~s·~lt S t
. ... .... .
and a fondness .for try1ng his chanoe witr~ the fickl~ darne.Fort".1ne.
!hese two latter oharaQteriatics are a basis for the gm~bllng tempera-
m~nt, which is a prime requ1fJite of' the advontllrer. 1-tack1ng the qua11-
·ties of' courage, energy,' and 1ndustry, our "Greaser tt has nevertheloss
Borne very good :points for a prospecter and miner, on a sluall soale.
In a oountry,over every foot of which men of the above ohar-
acter have ·oeen roaming :for eener~tion8, either directly in search of
m~ner~l or as 'herders, Jret nVOT v:i th an Aye o-pen 1~or "Piedras R10as It ,
there is emaIl chanoe of tht-)r8 remaininr; any thine i/hich can be seen at
~urrade and worked without ca~it&l. One 1s continuall~r surprised at
lneros". I have many times .found 1nyself in a country so w1ld and deso-
late th&t one would be justified 1n suP?osins t~at it had never been
trodden by the foot of man. Yet a search over c.. .few aCTfJS w1l1 bener-
:/
all, reveal a"prospect hold.
But thp trGarnbc~i.nArt)" is not tena~ious oi' purpose, and rarely
follows a vein far, after he has lost the pay, so that there is oppor-
tun1t)" for some one with capital to taXe up and develop an old mine
Irblch has onoe -paid .. and may again pay, \011 th de'Pth.
(4 ).
The Creston, Colorado, and P1ertas mines are all of this class.
!he-Mex1can is not posted on the most economical metallurGleal prooess-
. '" ". . ...
es, nor 18 he earef'lll to get the best results +Tum .t.tJ~\··~j.:oi;~·afl~ ,;hieh
he knows. So lone as hifl operat ions pav well, he~~4:j.{~n~,:;:~init;P:.lf l:.ttle
" ••• t • 'I·'" • •• .' .: : •
. ',":'. ' ..::.:', ., . , :.:..: .
trouble if his ta11inEs do run high. 'l:'llere lsi :'I,\~j'?t?fl0,;r~:; ·.G:-:\~~.lCi~lce o:r
• ») I :.. '" I' ~ I, ••
finding Gome old bed of arrastra tailings, or the slag dump, from some
anoient smelter, which will pay well for reworking by modern metallur-
gteal methods.
The Mexican Metallio Extra~tion Co. (B~an~h of the McArthur-
Forrest Syndicate ) has several plants in ViPstorn :vIcxico where large)£
returns are realized by oyaniding old arrastra tailings.
The Mexican 1s unable to treat low gradp ore, end he 1s ne1-
ther able nor inclined to dig very d('~}: or1 a lov; f,rede vein.. in the
h01>e of' it becoming rich, wit.h dor;tll. So t.hore is £.lv;ays an opAnlne to
worle low grade veins, and block out su:f:ficie~lt ore to me.~~c it sell to a
synd1oatp-; ·out ~hat tal(es monc:~. Another line in which thf:re is, or
.as some tHmee -years sinoe, an o·pf.}:li~G i'or a mininG man of' some means,
is o':rE' and hr:tal bu~rinc. The ore buyors rob the native miner, and one
could over-bid t.hem, and st 111 me}~e large vrofi ts.
There are the above chances for sucoess on the pa~t of an
Amerioan pros'Peator. There are pro·oaoly others whi('-;l I haVA not ob-
served, but loan safely advise anyone not to go to Mexico ~x~ect1ng
to :find the wealth of the ~~ontezumas 1t1ck1nc around under-foot. Don't
follow the stories of, ·'ve1ns o:f rioh ore, basl~illg in the lit;ht of the
( 5 ) 0
..
.: ~. . ~ ..
1ng over Ty,'t·nty Dol"CA:tf-> 'pO!' ton, the ap~roxiFlat.c v$.l\l~:()'i' ~·[:1:(c11-.) ,the
exposed. the ch~nces are that
.. ', '. -.-
" -~ ". ":'~' .....
.. '
a set of thine;s which ar8 sOl'le·~;~·lc..t~·,·urn tha.n ';:i til a nev; outfit. S110es
and olothine; are CS"fA:;ial:y hit~h in :.tex ico, and lor} selnct ln~ th0se one
prOS::·0ctor.
Ol1t r:~,' -pc',' ....' 01" t"'eI!l ('",,,; ".-
...... "~ ••" .. -~_t ..,. -~J,.j_ L;\.,;";'-~ __ I ~'la \/e
en or Crb.:)~1, will be l'Oil"1d servicea:)le foY' SlUIUPr', Hh'i;f~ ,Cor winter
In 1)rovidinr- rootwe~r, OIle L:',""Oil.l"C'i r·p..r;'~".l>\O,r tJ1"t ·ff" ...·~CO l'c ...~ L> ..... .~,. ~ ...~, ."-' GO. ~,~ J~" .... t1
stony C01.Ultry, and about twiof3 the orriinar:r amount wil~ be required. l.,f
one has aYly"knack" i'or utinkerir1E,;", a Bmall S:lOC-- r(-'~&lr ontfit \'.'11 .. un
( 8 ).
found very useful, as the Mexlcan cobbler 1s a br1Eand in disgu1se.
( ..... "
" ).
advisable to leave out of the question all provisions, exoe~ting evap-
and are not. to be had in :,.Iexico.
A small medicine case \.-111 be useiul. It shoulC: be stocked
as much as possiiJle with drugs in dry state, and a few simple sure;lcal
ap1?l ianoes. It wil:" be uspful, not only for yO'i.lrS0lf and rriends, but
in prescr taint:; i'or~he natives. Evp,ry :v1ex lean 01.' thA lowe!' classes has
an idea tho.t &r'oYfJi.cnBr isJftpoco rl~y.s 0 'FI.t-=:r..as".. a doctor. Ont? can
will be 11'ffi".1f:'nsely u8f'ful whiln ?:ros-pe\1tinr; in the vicinity, by 1'urniRh-
1ng some i16.rluless, if unavailing, renedy. ~hA ~atinnt gets well, it
God. tt The S&l:.ie in ~;I:€X icc as elseWhere.
adv 1sable to tE.:te all that Ccrl ~ro·uably be ta~~en throUf;h the cnstom-
house (fivo or six poUriCts) as (i s?~culat ion, 1. C not for :iATGOnal use.
Coo:!.. tns utensils are t.o be had. at a l;rlae that ma}~(;s 1t not
VTorth while carryirl[; them o.J..onbe But if 1 wore r;o inc ar;ain, I Bhould
ta!(e alone; a sInal 1 , out durable, catip-stove wi th an oven. Bread 1s not
to be had o;ltr;1de of the larcer villaees, and o"rle r;ets excA0dingly
t1red of the t1tortil~att and c&mIJ-f'ire "l'lap-jac},," If he .,'ho is going
10 a technical eraduate,he ShO'llj, ta}~e along a very snell blow-p1r:e
put:fi t. More than this it 1s r.ot Viorth wh110 to carry, as thf'r(~ are
A f'lrst
clasB man s;'oui.d.oe a·ole to h(~lp him 01.'.t. cf' ~:iOrnf~ of thAse difficulties
in which Cf.se his Gratitude, e.nd TPc;aTd will. :r~;:10W [10 ·cannas.
by all means t&ke alon5 hiE irJ.struJnpnt o I havp found fA [11 i tc:.r, and a
little skill in playill!-:, of' inc;.>tir:lCil~;,i.~ Ii(iluf~. How, r shc..ll endAavor
to point oui latero
e6 1n a mp£.~ure whet lfJ UllSUCC;f-'ssiUl ...y atterny)tf':d ',--'y our own protnctlon-
ists, i.e. to make the foreigner ~ay. It is not feasible for a ~r1-
vete indlvldl~al to have anyt.hln£ sAntby ma.il or AX!Jrt3SS into ~.~p)(lco.
ThA cherecs for rAd tape are ruinous if th0 article pv~r rpach~E its
dAst 1nat ion, l...l1cl. i 1.. j,,;, not 1 ik(~~~~ to do so if it "1-12:; fP~S to Axe i tc the
Th~ first thin~ on(~ llH",:f,ts on crOSL inc thr· t'orapr i;,tc :.Iex 100
b~ at all , . ',-, ... 'f .','
... • ,'...1 -..' .....-_.
( ~) ).
ages withol.t bony hes1ta'tlon, <::.nci de net molf~t)t nor klOt';-,C'T t'r~8 of:"icer
1 hi i -t' n .1.'" ,r' '...r01,' Q"O thiH, lle Vi: 1 J, ~)~'oIJaJly 1)( v(-~ry f->u-;.:~rrl-n. s nS~CC~lO. • ~ - - .
ctal in hL-~ search. But he 1s natural iy HUS'~~; 1C icus, and an:' subt 11ty,
hesitation, or iuss1ness on your part, wil: ~pad him to a vpry thorough
1nsp~ction. Aoove all, be pleaHant and oou-r-to<:YUG, for tJ1Ase qual it ies
count for lauch 1n dpaline with the :'iIex1cc..n.
IT: such an outfit as I have outlined, if ev(~ryth1nE; be some-
what BoilAd R;1d used, tl1ere if; not111nr: f~X(~f'!l")t tl1f~ ridinr o'D_t.f1.t that
should be dut'iable, and thf! ChaTlOA.s are tila.t. :."ou will have to pay ~:'luty
on your saddlf~, and the rest of yO;.lr lugsaee v.ill !;ass Oi,' i thout remark.
But the inGr~f-;ctor it) 1 if;.'~).le. to ra ise a d LCL'icul ty; it Vi iIi !)Tobaoly be
over Home t!.' inKet w'V', ich r.n thin}~s YO~1 can sI,;a:re. I r you cC.n, thA b~st
thing to do i.s to trf:~at it as a smc.l =.. I'le-.t tel', and Ip,t 11im take it wi th-
you ne~d it, hp will proba~ly sive you an o~~orLunlty for a pTivate
converfiation V;l tL }. .lnl. In "<!111~ COoS'> it viiii be well for you to SUe;i'.est
that as :'ou hhve r~ot, ~r:(-~ tiITlf!, no"~ c:ciJ ~i~r to &ttend to the custom
routir~e, he rr.i[,ht bf: so kind as to t8,};,~e thc? ',)usinc86 off yout" hands and
Five rol1~ra, ~cxicEn. Or'" courf.;(! , nonp of thi8 ev~r g00S to the Treas-
ury, H{-~ r~lay Cisk foY' more, bui von shou.!Q sav thCit '\Ton have not the
... ... ..
money. ('i'hia is a TJo11te way of 8ayinf; th~t you tlwon't 8t~nd for it·~.
If your net;o t iat 10ns fail, or 11" l)erc!'"~G.ncc (the cl"1E;.nce if.) about 0001)
the ins1,:'~ctor 1.s a(}t ing consc1ent iously, rOll hc..ve only one rp.oourse be-
~ fOTE' peJli:-1S i'vtty. 'I'111c 18 the U.S.Gonsul o He v;il.J.. 1u;ual:y p.xp!'c1se
( 10).
his 1nflur:~nc~ i.n your bel1alf if" tt-p!'oI)nr l~r a?:')~oached". Gomet imf!s he
does boad, cometines not. The eX-POri8TIOnd Arlnrican travell8T Generally
considprs an iuuprican COTlbul a GOod. rnC.n to av()icl.
Wi th whatever success 071€ passes the bord.~r, he ~:iay be t;lad
when he has l')a~~s€d, as he will there hcsVA COl11f.! in contact Vii th thp most
villainous class of ;,lcxicans.0he :;:exican, 1 n ] J II oS '>ti", df'vel-
o1's an additional rascality on contact with the Anglo saxonJ But let
the traveller not cone;raiulate himself that he is "~lear of the customs,
when he is safely aoross the bordAr. :~exico has not only Nat10nal and
state customs, but Distriot and Village customs, fiO that at evpry turn
one meets the ubiqui tous custom officer. I'hey ·eVf~n ·coard thF' trains at
way stat ions, and attempt to extort :from sU·~h passensers as loo}~ "greEr.:"
and "easy". My ignoranoe of these racts,led to an mnuf.;ing ~x'Per1ence:
In the first plac~" wh i:i (1 wa1. tint'; at NOGales .f.'or thA trA in
going south into Sonora, I ViE.S E;:p~!'oaJhe(l. 'oy a native, ,;ho, in rather
broke:1 EnE11sh. asked .Cor my cheques. I asl~pd if hA Vias & custom of'£'1=
cer, llt WhlCh he lost al kno\':lndc;e or :~ncllHh, but by nods and siLns
indicated an af.~'irmativa. r ac,:;or:1inGly ch~11'"pr8d Iny cheqtlOS, and he
tran8fered rny bagGo.[:(~ a distance 0 C SOP1(' tWAnty f('l~t alonG thp depot
plat:forrJ. to the :.Iexican side, i;hf:lT(: it YfcY ir:;';1=,ecind and sealedo Hf'!
ing tl1f' trun}<.s. On inquiring of thA at~cr~t on thp A!~priC&'1 sid~ (who
probaolyUstooci in ll ), I learned thf;.t thp. native Vias in no way c()nnp.cted
( 11 ).
the.. stet ion to !~ract ioe this "crart U on t..r&vellers. In the eveninc I
started south, and was not molested durinc the nir;htj prota:Jly the
gands to 'Poach 1n his lJ~~oincts. But on chaneinr; from the main line to
a 'branch, I Vla~3 acoostod in thn, 1..0 me, unintel:'1F;ible &'paniSh, ·oy a
Mexioan who extendp.~ hlB hand for my grip. Su~posine that he was anot~
er BJ:'~Cimen oJ? the r;enUf) portpr, and wit 11 my Hoea 1 es [;1'" ip-vanoes i'r~sh
1n my mind, I o~ened on him with a 0hoice lln~ of soad stronG AnGlo-
Saxon 1nveot1ves, or1sp and fresh from the snowy mountains of Colorado.
He looked. at me for a second, thAll stepJjed aside, and flaking a very low
bow, said: llFasse Senor H o Imat~in() my CO:lst~rnation on ent0r1nf, the
·.~!h.11 p_ 'hf: l' <C- ["O l ~" or- (-, 'nl"\'
.....- .- '-':> ~.fJ, !', ,E(.-:'"
t~rn11nus of f..;Ol"I(' orcn:-'h 'Y.·(-;;l'l.:~_·)~"':) tr t~- ~-"r. ", I '""1' t-'l'rc>t~ ~ ~ .. ,,,,,I. 1['. a -1/ 't.; l.l. c:r v-: l.£.- l. 1~Vf- J!~: 0
rTfJG.t difficulty by reason 01' his iGnorance of thr! lanf;uaEe. His t'irst
impulse .:111 natur&l:i.y ue to see}: out SOl'1fJ :f{~.llow-CO~lntrymanas a Guido..,
ph11oso~her and t"r iend. Il'! do ins this hf:! should pxprc i8f: cons 16.erc.olc
oaution, a~> many of' the foreiE;npr8 iT: :.:ex1co brf' so wortt:lf'Bf:i a~ to
fail even of tht' .re£I:'ect of the :.~e:x iccns .. ar1~~ ~r: no counir~' it; a man
! '~')\ .J.. t.; •
is to S0cure a ?osition In some of the minAs or netalluT8ical plants,
while learning the lanQlaee and the ways of th~ country; but such.•
oourse is rot f.lwoY;-j available, as tho suy;:,l~' of fOrF~ifjnArb 19 rather
1n excess of the demand for skil ... ed labor, a:nd one loses caste 'by ial~-
1nt; ord lnary wor}-~,such as is done :')y the :'~!ex ic&ns. In any ca~e :>'ou can
do but little or nothing at prospecting until you have leaTned • few
words of the lant;uac;e. If you are "thorouGhly convinoed that ~rou ~en
get no work whereoy to defray expenses, yOll should pndeavor to SAcure
board in some oat laying Mexican v1llage ~herA theTA a~e fAW of your
countrymen, as the absolute necessity to s'Peal~.s·l)&~J.i0'1 vihenevnr ~rou
s'P~al~, viiI: E;reatly facilitate your acquif~ition of tht! lc:;.n£uaee. And
right here comes one of the phases of the cocie.l ftctor to which I have
he will hav~ some d1i'ficulty to avoid O€lng dr&csed into any and &ll
caution, b~t I afterward feund t:'1at 1L:ri!O~ll:i be :losts, Vin i .!..n not tlxact-
ly of the "Four l~ndredl,were very re3~00taolo fAople.
13 ).
There is society, and society, in AVAry ~~xican vil:aee, and
on~ should. ~xcrc1se the same caution ill choosing his 11i.timo.tes amonG
Mexics.ns, as atnoTJ.E hiE C'lin countrymen.
Be 'Pat1ent~ r:lhere 1E noth1n[, chee-Pf)r in :,:cxieo t.)~an time.
Treat all whom you meet with courtesy; thi8 rule ITlSt n~vnr ~e forgot-
ten in Mexico. In a vprv short timp VOll wil: have learned the 8001&1~ . . v
geography of the plao f1 wherein Y011 1 ive. In thA mec:r:while walk circwn-
s-peotly. You may be sure that the inte~psted scrntiny or the heads o~
half e dozen social cliques 1s upon you. Finally when you ~ve dnc1ded
on a de:'3ir<:ble circlA of intimates. rOll will find no r;rnat dif:flcult:"
1n going where ~!OU will. When :.rou have started on your 80010-1 infjuls-
t 1c career, "let no t cons.'J i ence maJ~e you 1 ihger, nor 0 f fitness fondly
dream". ThA E'act thG.t you are an lfest-.rangero H will oover a multitude
of social [;11'18 or ir;norarlce. I "l1rlVe made many social calls, and sIlent
many pleaf.>ant hours in COTrlI-'&ny wherr: I did not und(~rsto'-.d onp ¥·~·ord in
twenty' of the conversation. I have cvpr~' rfa;~;o:n tOl)nl'd~vethat on
the time, ,nor has a fairly goad. knowled[€ or' the lr..ncuaE;e r;r-.ined Bubse-
quently,led rae to believe thc~t any of thA company' ever ljraCL1ced tht-t
Anslo-Saxon rleanne.~:-) of t&kinr; advant&C0 of a forAignPT t B 1 inbuist 10
19nora:1.CA in order to ma.ke s-po!"t of 11im. ThiB may appA~r ra1..hf'lr too
much soc iety in an art 10 le on p~os!JectinE;, l.)Ut soc ial POS it ion in :'.:ex 1-
co 1s valuable, not alone for linsuistic reasons, but for various oth-
ers, as, :Cor instanoe, you will freq~t8ntly find yourself in 1)06 it ion to
need some favor ~om a landholder or petty officer. In such c&se if no
( 14 ).
advantage accrues to th~ grantor, YO'l &r8 liable to Meet with ~th~
glassy eye". HoYT get yourself 1ntroQuoed t" :rour ~!'OSI)Pctive benefaot-
or bv a member of S0171A loc&lly 1nfluont ial -family" as W;_Iuy brli~o de
'" .
neuatra fanilia tl , nnd observe the change of atT!1of-rp':'~!.'e.(lgalnJ You arA
l1aole to have to call in th~ sorvic~s o.:f th0 "'pfl:tty ct\' il court in some
of your business af'fairs. ~l1ese courts are usuc..lly· !>~es idAQ over oy
the head of one of the local import&fit fmnilies.
1al i.nttru:.to, your standinE; will 1)8 qUit(~ difff~·:··(';:.t. Ar;ain, ~"ou will
continu.c.lly 'h&ve to dpP.l v;i.th Iv'iexicc.ns who &TA stranc:;cTs to you. now,
the local Don will knoVl every'oody in Cl fifty mile radius; hit;; &.Qvic() is
not as reliable as th~t of a BradstTpet, or the reco~~endation of a
Bank, but it is better than noth1nr;. He v. il~ ULuc..l:"y, 1f' ci is inter(~st-
rnpYld is to be avo idpel or WE.t ched. HO'v":f;V (;1", it i8 onl;" on int imate &0-
que.intancp thG.t hA ,..-i11 five you hif:~ CcLC-:'( o}ir.ion.
yo~"rsC:llr undn',r'bt00d, and to un(~erstand f~hort 8AntencAs, you v:111 be
able to m~~e y011r way in a pros~pcting px~edition. Thp best time to
start out ie in the early autumn, as the season of' extreme ~1CG.t, rains,
and floods is thnn past. enc: you hr.v(~ tjlTce monthr. of cood grass and
The points of thA most Vital i1"1-r;ortance in t11f' outfi.1.,:i't1E;,arc
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ree.Bons thEtt they have the hardiness and SUTfJTlfJf>S of foot OL-' the Burro,
together with the speed of a horse. But I prefer the Burro because he
1s more tractable, much cheaper, and not no liable to stray away and
gAt stolen during the ppriods betwAen Movin£ ca~p. For a saddle antmal
'Bu· t l't l'~in the mountains, a mule is much the best ,when a Good one. v -
not easy for a stranger to buy one off-hand. ThA:r are ve,,!,~r highly
prized by the nat i ves for l;acX inr; .. ~FLi rl~) t nVAry Good rnule is a Good
sadctlc mule, and when or..e is found v:ith thE') ppculiar bait suitable for
riding, it will generally require f'rom $150. O~j to ~t28J.),) ( in this art-
lele I shall speak in terr:ls of MexicEtn morJ.~Y) to E:pt hiL ownpr to I)f)·rt
wi th him, v:hile a cooci saddle horse can be had 1'01" :from ~~3t to ~4·5.
It is much better policy to l)uy o.ninc~l.s than to 1ittmll;'t, 1,0
bly bad. ..'U"'OU31d the v illacos is a lJoor r)lc.c(~ to f)CCl.lrn c~niT;1G.~s. l~hc
bettor vjay . if"; to E~o to a horse ranch owned ·oy some res:;ons 1"ole :~ex. iean,
and there seleet and bU~' y<)u~ anima.ls. In .doi.nG this, therf1 aT0 In£ny
thinss to QrJ tal:en i"rlto conslderation, some of which I shall trY' to
outli~0. It is best to [;et anime.. ls vihich have -t)AAr~ ";Jorn and raispd in
t'hf! !!lounta.in~;.. as thosp rp. tsed in thf' rlvC:T vF.. ilflys are not su~e-footed
nor suf'fic iently touGh in thfJ lees and. ~·loofs.
In a.dd. it ion to the ordinary Ity~) L.!lts It 'too nUI'1("JTOUS to cons ider
ish. A sCiddle-t;a.ll if:), in Vt·(;1.rnl clim(;.t~e, VPTY likply to Vlcr'~ dov;!:
( 10 ).
out to rF;st, out on st(~rtinG him urJ.Qcr thn ~jad ..-:'lp. at"';o.in, i..t :i.I11n.lp diately
brOa:\.~3 out. I t in fjUr!J'r ir; inc hov: 111f..ny o.t' the animals o.ffnrnd far sale
V' ..... th'lc- "'1~n~ 1- oted -_4.:~·i/~~.l"'Y anl'I-ll~l .~'J"'O~11n 'O~ 0"O.~P./·~tr-.~,:r to ~ v 0 ry stri~ta.\~ .::> a.lj, ~l. - _ _ "" .... ,. ~-\.\, - .4 ~ "" ,ll I(-~ _
t~ 80ven years Ol a~e. I wnu.lrl l)&l"'tieul&'!'l~" avoid an antnCil wiii .... a
to be foo 1 ifJh, fj low, awl\.w8rd, arlli wee..)".
ones, as a (~hun}-:y horse oeAlUS to become luzy Cl.:1d s:-iritless ii. hot 011-
mates.
lages ar0 ~orthleus.
baoco; he In£.Y smoke all "e ~·,iJ.l, btJ.t chn;-:1.lltj iE h f)iCn thF..t hp "(las 'oenn
around Araer i ChnE, and 1. f~, t h(-~Te:fore , 0. rascal. ? i rt eC::.-i no ll&rs per
month a~Jd }~eep 1s a!npl~ vvar;es for hir~l,ancl you v;i.ll. fiud him !11uch more
In Mexico unbrandAd r!1atu:rl~ animals, anli animf...l~ "I,"hieh have
ion of an...:: ....,l.t hl'5 br~nd on t\.,eJ'n It 1.~ C'lf~torrt~T'....' in tLf~ trC:;!lS fe~ ofs "' \.4. ~I! ..... ; ,1.1 OJ • ~J ....
the best ~lan if.; to to,}~e CJ bill or sale Wf1f'~J. yon bUy an &T.. imal with II
the owner 01 the iron 'oy co~r:non law, and your L).ili. of sale shows for
your title.
As eyUirment, yuu will need bells, oell collars, hoboles,and
pficJ~1ne aPF&riitua. As a packins ap'Po.ratus, thf~ Ifa-pparejolt is used by
frarl~ and t;et SOi:if~ lAather &nJ. fi tit ":ip. r r you are near a. qU£:.rtz
m111,yol:' can e;enerally ~~flt some odd. bits of If'atht~:r -')f'lting.
etc. ,rIlly 01.' oanvas a:ld
very ir.l'port&nt part 01' the outi'1 t ,f.tS on thp eOflQ it lon and r-TO!J0!' arra:-Jd'"
( 18 ).
first layer next to the b&ck should corne about a dozAn layers or soft,
c lea.~ HIUS lin; old i'lou!' sac~s t horoaf~hly Vi as:lr~d and T i-:)-;f3ti out are
first rate material. 'l'hesc a'osor"b the pfJrsI)iration,and f-..;houlc: be 1fash-
d d d ' d h 01)""'ortulll' tv o1:.aI:~nr8:t 'J'J.~1 top 01-' t~l' s,to l~O~ a n::de an r le W Ane"ve.r • ;'J .." ". J!. L.itA._
and distrioute t,1:1n pressure of the s.addle,S01'U6 or t,i1A TouEher portions
of the beddine; ruey be nsed,if the ado!' ().f tr1A &nimal if'; not obnoxious
to the man. l'J1~1 l,)ul}~ of t hif3 pad should b~ :)on~.:~ idpraole; a 12i iJla:-~l(et
if; none to~) much.
apparatu::),S'1.·~,,·.nf~i:::.lS -t11at you haVA 'orouGht your riQinc oati'it, the next
thi11f~ is to be\~l1.rf.~ tools, oamp ut(lJ~~-)ilG, c.nd food. For mir~ing tools
there sill be needed a poll ~ick,a G~ort p~ovel,~ sold p~~,~ ~o~~:~ of
steel gads ,and h mortar. :;!y favori te arra;-lCClilAi"lt f'or the latter is to
cut of'f about .c·iv~ inchF's () C thn ·oottom o:C an mnr:,t~' qu i;;k f-~ ilvor r'lasl(,
and burn it to get rid of" thp ncrcury_
per,or co.ffee, al::' of whi.qh coml~ioditi(;r; crf: 11~~(::y to be found in cri.:'.ic
form only.. at GOElf' of the outeidn v illvff~f.;; if. axe i'or wnod-cutt lng is
and r;ads,v:hi.l p & raE..chpte or 1)!'us!i }~nir€ to oar:ry on your f.>&dc.lc ifj
worth its ~ri[ht In------\;~Pl·l ~It '"] ():Jo:'t ;.-
., ,........ '~••••> ,_ ... travpllnc
c~ct'.J.!-.:. co·Ur.1 ..... l ..Y. '\ ~"\elt """l"1ch to OIlr .r . t l' i .......
..,.. - n ...." ~# J oJ ,oj I~} ,.pl)~fJr Y'lve B,E.. Blila·. J. 1)8 r O.L I.d, .. f'm
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harness. It if) uoL worth whi.ln to ca~·~:J~~)()wdpr and Qril~s,as tney nc:}~c
grAat additionb.l weigl1t,and you will. be doins more trsmpiYl6 than dig-
gin£:; :Cor the i"irst two or three weejes. i'}lej" can ·O€ had at any Sll"P'P1y
In sel(~ctinb carny; utenBilE,one nlust sf~lect as for any ot.her
camp-life wherf] transportation is by pac:z, &nim£.l. Onp line that should
not be negl ected is cantcens,as on~ frF'qupntly h£8 to cErry drinking
water.
In makine; llP a brU~) out f1 t, ind i v .idual tuste m'~st £>overn to B.
lare;e ex~ent~'Jut I would ~:;lle;SASt ,don t 'l. 110 lei t he ~.1AX i c&nfoods in too
Jmlch avr;rB1on. Irll)Orted Eoods com(! hi.E;h,anct arA not as soOd for thLt
climate f4f5 the native -product. The native driRd bee:f 1s a !>arti~ularly
good sUbst 1tute for fr~sh meat; "out in Sf)cur inc; it, it iH iie.l.l to Co to
th8 T!1arket £..hA&d of thA tin~ it in n~edAd and. ouy select 'pir-:cps of
meat and have thml dried to order. The.t which the m~:r1\.ptmen has in
stock is 1 i&ble to hf,ve beer. made .frr'r'l tonsh j"(-!i'use meat.
aUear,th~:..'1~ Yv"hich it i~.; nUt~': -J:l::'!&fO!', 'OU \vil""prooa-aly l"i!ld. it dll'fi.-
QuIt to Get",..... ,;....... ~ pork.~!·ct,o~' v:hu~h tl~cr(~ if) alwayiJ plAnty on
and 'Post yoursel f on hov; many cups or p if1ces 0 r (leon ma~;.p a :f:nund, as
for these tuorn read 11y t hCin for monpy.
( r. ""I )r.. v •
The 'ofiife of the .'.:ex ican "Peon" hArder TPrely, if ever ,t:ets to
t~e v111&E(~,ancl her hUEl)c·.nd if) in thp hc"oit of B!Jcnding al .... thA caGh
for liquor and 'ouyinS corn and beans on crAli it froM his nF&d.ron" to
kee}) his family. You can sonlot lmes c~t e£Ls ,Ini :j~, chef~se,€.r:(l l'resh
~ee;eta'bles at t.he ranchAs ,'out it 18 not to be dtY~f-~ndAd' on.
The ma ney yoa ex[;ect to spAnd on t hf) t rip s hou 1c: Ii:1 be oar-
change Am8rioan money in :"lexican T~l'!"al disiriots,and many of the nativ03
chanee shoulCt be oarried as tho .:.:exican 1s prone to !Jr1cc thir.££ E..t
thrAA,uix,~nri thirteen cent ratAs.
Hav1ne now "pre-pared your travel ing outi'i t, the npxt quest ion
is,where arA you going? You will probably,long nre you feel yourself
pre},:.ared to start, have been accosted 'c~r numerous 1nd iv iduals who havo
mines mOTD or less distant. ThA first ~ro~os1tion of on~ of these ~~x-
tean 'PT08~ectorB is,uBually,that you srub-st&>:r: fl1m; failinf; thE..t,thc..i
you eo Vi1th him and lool< at 1.;-'0 mine; faili.ne thF..t,t,hai you loan h1m
Two Dollars. n~vAr srub--Htv}~f' 0. :'.:ex ican. If you Give it to h1m 1n
p:iv€ r~1m 'FTovisior~s,he w1ll tCi!<-f> tr.flU O~4t to thf' m1ne,1£' there is one;
if not,to any sU1t&lJlo :ioint,and a:jsernole j1iE frtAnds and relatives and
proceed to & l~roiraoted r-icnio. If there be any of thf"l 8SS P 1Tloly who do
not :fenl th8r~1f:)f~lvos U'f~ to the Ilark a~;; vocal:'f;ts or danc~rs,thcj,r 7l1a~J GO
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to his mine,or any whnX'A else. Hp will ll.avp a numbAT 0,1."' ranchpTB of
viII charGe yon o11t~aceous pric~s for most vil1aino11B'lat)cornodations. In
r~turn foT' t hiFj favor the !'anohA'7:" kenpB thA "coyote tt whenf)ver hif~ \";an-
d0rincs brine ~im t~at way.
it will not t:3ven hav~ th0 pffp,-;t of' g~ttine you rid oC' him; !lC' .,;-;1.11
comA oao}( to oorrow norA a8 long as hA t h1n~:'B thA!"P is r;. ch~nop, •
.'
Do not 00 excitod oy any of thp atorins th0Y will tAll you;
his part icular fiJ'ld 0 r mf}ndaoi ty; (.i.sten oonrteo'laly to hln yarns if
travel. Ase;rAe;ate 1nfoTmat1on fran such naps' a8 ~'011 oan set and fro~
the COnVArf3at inn of; f:>u8h !X' .0"91e as y011 i~lvY CO':~j idnr rp,l iabIn. ' }'t.y'
i
cC)nf:)1d~rable at tpnt lon to tra ila,natu!'&l oostF..toles t r1. lHtr;.nOPB, ,ann ...·atp,)"-
in£'; plaops. How ma,.k/ th8 locat ion of f:uch of thps;:"l UCOYO'tiJ,t;; mi,-:pf:) as
\
~thi"n :rc,u, start out in thr:' hi.118.YOll w1l1 no w0 11 to f;-~('nrl a
I <j'J )
\ (-'~ .
to stop and put in SOine wO!.'J~ on 1 t. In cc.};;c :'Oil do, d-on' t, eo into any
sort oC I,artnerlJ.hlp Vii th the Ivlex 1ean O~7npr. :.:r:~~f" ~"our d~al to buyout
you have at leaHt the oenefi t of' ooserv inc; thp COr1'1~t i.on 01' 1.. he eouniry
In trEveling,it if; a bOOn. I;lan to ";0 ~a::"ly and late,ancl rest
stook, v:hich wo.n t t be thA case anywl'1ere in F. ix ()~ 8t~Vnn miles of' a r,'at-
dIe.
up in & buuh. A ooyo t8 ono(' stole f· E&~::;' 0 f nr i~d mf'lct from under my
there
If you h&ve a :.:exicc..n boy you t1Ufjt nevertr.€lf~f)s se,.:: thc..t ev-
" ,1 • I I
erythi!lE; is :;ro!if:l<tly attA:1d~d; th~ ~.:n:>: i(~~;.n if) :--lot tCl bt~ ','L'i'~Htf-d ',:; th
In t.~:·&vf~l ins through the country ,Y"OU ~'wi:i:
II' "
at .·fi!'si
,,' ~, ,: ~.. :
fc;,ct that t~ ,e &ccent ar.ld d ialflct ,,'112. chE...TlEC wi in f'vflr~' i'LLty or f; ixi:r
"~;:Y1ce your oerj\~1111b placps so that yO~l v;ill not hc..ve tc t'la}\.€ an extra
IOE1.dfld burro. You mF...y divide thif~ HI) as :-rou li}':e,t;iihpr i1arlj' and late,
the who:'e n1c..:rci: af~er ni~~ht. If "our o'trrro:; h"!F! coaci O!1f~B.thny Ylil_~v } .
be 1.. ired and E~nEry,he 18 1 iJ:'f=!ly to fF i 1 to
"cussed~essu that .u:; r eI1ar}:ab 1e •
covernd,as it is l.auie,especially in hot wAat~er,to bA~omp inf~Bt~d
Thp best alleviation is a brow band,w~th
vrren :'ou C&LV near a rancr: house, YO't c"re ll~:ely to be v 181t€d by
t "e --/ i J 11 ~ t I .
have tlmc,Wh~ch should alv;ays 'ue t"rle cc.s~ in ..~eK1.oo,it 'i;~l.~ (if) no ,arm
t ima t l; W~lG..t
. , . )r, (--0 •
ruins t1~c'~:' r4o..y be in the locality,l'or the olr~ native! slat:. d1.11·11·5 ar-~d 'oed;
of fl.rr£.stra tailings ar8 one of thp bnst tl1iLss te be found ir.:. ~~:exi.co.
. .\,', ...~ :: "!.::' \ )
R1cnt here it w11i be well to mention an (:rrOf; 'intb which m~ny .
I I I I' •• 't ,I. • Il,
prosr;Bctors faL. On -CindinE; one of thr;sB anc ie::...~:,~t:iL~~h:f~:·~a:El~·:'~ian"\;t:
I" I I .' I
• " ',", • I, ','," I)
theY arGue that the:('~ m'J.st nt~(;A8Barilv havA l)(1fY!l c."t·~hl~:'l~~n~· tn l:':',~n irJ.-
- ".'.t. f
.
rne1iatp. v icinity to t'urnish. 01-'f) .l'a~ 8ucr~ f)xtrr'-J,h l.vn 0IH)rat ions.,(l'11s
theory lo~~~~~ !.J..ausible,f:n~~ is sup~()rted by tJ1C nUlnerous vagup. stories
"r their ~0~olut,e authori t~., in t'r1&L T'(~!~ion. Mu~h time and money is
the mission,t.he ore he.v1ng Cf;€n 'orout;ht fro!:! dozens of litt.:.&.€ mines at
Iter tous local i t i(~s mfl.n~·~ lea~::nr's a'D8!"t.~ ~~ .
them E.rf; V;Cy't';-: your attnLt ion, i. t v:t l .... ~le l.n orcif-:r for you to find f;.
~eE1on'wh~rein ~o p~ospect for yourself. In doin~ t~is it 18 not well
ti.ps.
Indian R~sn:rvation t'l1 8outh\VAstern Sonora. I'hiE iaht:e ~1asoeen closed
(20 ).
to explorat ion :for meny years on ac,~ount oZ Inn ian hos till t i.f~B. 'rhO
resul t is that the most fabulous stories are cl1!"rent lr1 sonora,of the
mineral Vleal th 0 r thf-) Bacatote range. On tll~ strength of' these stor-
iea I onCE; seized upon tho oppo,..tuni ty, when thA 1nd lana v;pre in 6; oom-
) I", ~ \: '. I )
J) )) \", I, 'j). :.' Ill)
t t t t . I • I .. ' tl .... ~' » Iparatively peaceful s a e, 0 sIcna a man \1 :-J~('();r~x~q·.• ..!il'fi' >11.1. 1" ..;;' ~arlg.e.
traveled from one end to the other of 1t,f'lndin~.. tho j~9~tii~.;i~~ftl~os,~~:
o:f'the voloanio rock known looally a~ !\falPais,a~i~'#~t'w V1:1,n0:~'~,;·:·~i~~-
• '.': •• I,) \ I }
ble mineral indications.
17h~n,after giving these matters due c0l1s1deration,You have seleotEd
a looality i~ which you desire to ~~os~eQt,it is well to f1nd a point
as near to T.'ater as it is possible to rind pasture ro1" your slook,and
'thero l)f.)tr~;Jl inl1 Cl camp. From this ~rOil can rc:n tate U'1t il you have :r:~~os-
prospeoting; he will rarely,if ever,fail to give it,and thA courtesy
serves to establish the Hentente cordial- for iurtller relations. He
w1ll also 1nform you if anyone has a "Zona" (a sort of mineral optiob
to be later explained) on t'he land where you are working; in which ease
you w1ll wish to lCLve it.
ed to give d ireat'ions for prospect Lng. 7he~J' have pro~)ably done 1t as
well as possible,an~ as thnir works arp available to every one,I shall
not m6ke much attempt to enlarSA O~ this ~ubject. SUccessrul prospp.ot-
1ng seems to be flore a matter of cha:1ce,and the sem1-instinctive know-
ledge acquired by experience than of so'en08.
Soientifio knowledge ha.s its legitimate place in th e bus1ness,and
s'hOi..tld not oe by any neans Undf-1rratnd. I should plp...-Jn u natural tend-
,....I..... ·I'~ ::":I. ,I' 'I ••• " •• ,' I
V••~.~;r..y,. , d:i·ii."'~·l· ..~;d~ I, ,in· ::·.:el"i::Co
'I '• .,. J
II: ,I II", ' •••••. ',',', ',I'
n01·iti~'~iii.~is :'(( ;', .-; t."i':·~\·t,·~ t ~'lC
. '" ,)
The conc~ i t. ions of tr Roc}!'.. Hunt inE tI are not
,
equal v~lue,Vihilfl h combination of' thA two i~ a qllalific~.t1pn unpxcf):l-
>', ",', '.'. ~, .' ,'" f·:: :, ,,'
)l ,I.· •. '" II ).
'.,1
ed for the Inan ~::. tart ing into thtsl ine.
of course.,greailJ,r facilitates t:le work. My t"avor1te method is to worj~
u-p the bedH of' the wat~T courfJ(]S loo}:ine :for Jllinf\Tal iz~ct i'loat. Fa11-
the crest where the Tock 1n in place; if none of thesA localit1es show
any m1n~Tal i~dication,I ~RSS on. If a ~ieCA of 1ninA~alized float is
found,thc aJuount and ohar&oter of t.he attrition cons1derp,d 1n conneo-
t10n with the lay of the countTY, Vii:: Give ~vidAnce of how far it has
traveled,and whethor by watpr or by gravity. The comparative mmount of
OXidat1on on the surface and intf'rior of the frar;mpnt will eive 1ndica-
t 10n of the time s 1nc~ it Vlas fraoturf~d from the If~d[;e. In rf~ach1ng
oon:;lus1ons ,one should ever oear in mirid thf.! poss ibil:' ty of 'lllGcolog1-
honor about :u:~ir)ins in ~,,!Ax1co as in thp UYl1ted states.
r 03 )\ ~( .
The fi.rbt 1f\.;&1 step. the II Zona" ,if:) in effpl~t on excluR lve opt ion
.
to locc.tn min"\:,~&l viiLJ1il1 a ,~(),...t8.in Hrr·a,uf.Jllal_~y a·l)Out lOOJ metres rad'"
I ius within a ~ iven length of tina (90 day's); it in rene';rable onoe. The
) ',) 1, ;
expens€ of seollTinc 1t is about Fiftef~n Dollars. Ho ~Jurvey is nfH:aed,
anywhera if there 18 a tee in sight. T he ran4h ~eo~le around where
you ar~ ~ros1?eoting oan tell you in what distriot YOll are working.
HavinG taken out your !ona,You may now GO ahead and work openly on
your pros-peot,Ylithout fear of jumpers. It will be wAll to follow your
vein to 6t least 30 feet of depth before going to any additional ex-
pense. There are a s~rpris1n61y large number of veins in sonora,par-
t10ularly those carrying oop~er,wh1ch appear to be .iust the bottom of
an 9.n'Jt~nt .f'L~.jure Vf31n, the uppnr part ha.vinG be~n eroded. On follow-
1ne them to a slight depth,they utterly p1noh out,leav1nB not the
slightest leader to follow.
I once found a vein of" this }t1nd Vlhich consisted of about an inch
o~ nearly ~'lre chalcocite,oarry1nc 6~ eu and nearly 100 ozoae. This
was flanked on either side by about six inches of oxidized material
carrying aoout 20;: CU and 10 oz.s11ver. The ground was covered oy a
"zona",held C)y some parties who w~re -prospeoting an adjacf)nt vein. r
oovered my Viork,and waited for the exp1ration of th~ zona, when I stnrt-
ed baok consider1ng my fortune made. I found that my predAcPFoEora had
(29 ).
d1scoveredmy prospect and had dug dOVin aoout 18 i~lChA8,w1th the r·etlult
bt digging out every traoe of a vein. I aftorwards lAarned that they
thad found out oropp1ngs of' the same vein at dirferent plaoes along a
~lstanoe of about 2000 ft. ,and had sunk several t i.lnes Viith the same re-
~ult. I have seen practically the 8rono thlr~ occur a ntunber of tUnes an
work done by my friends in Mexico. Hence,I advise a considera.ble de-
velopment of the vein berore any great eX~Anse 1s incurred.
In C€trry in£; on your work, it may oe neoessary to hire ~v1ex1oans
and you will find th~.JD. fairly worth their ,re.r:es as miners so long as
you stay right with thElll,and Eet ti1etn a gOOd example. It will be ad-
visable to get a supply of grub,cigarettes,and other :v!ex1can npcess1-
t1ea,and sell to them as they e a:r1....··~..:.C~'E~. Yon ce;1 che.T[.~ a good big
prof1t,and can r-ractically pay in surJr:11e~.;. But npVPT .lei ~hem draw
much in advance; better not at all.
I:f,at the expira.tion of your"zona" you concl.ude that you want
t11e sround,~~on l:'lUSt then Itdenoance"; this consists of a fonnal deolara-
t10n that you have fou,nd metc411iferous luineral in.paying quantities at
a oe~tain :llace. r~his lliu8t be .filed at the nineral Cf;.pi tol of the diE-
tr1ot. The COBt of this is Tv{(~ntjr-Fivn Dollars,and ln making it :....ou
may ask ;Cor and receive as many ttpert1nenciaa lt as you like. A "per-tin-
enoia" is the mineral right to IOO metres square of land 'wy1thout extra-
lateral rights. It ca.rries with it surrace rights to 8u1"fic1ent land
for thA ereotlon of the necessary mac"'i1n~ry. Any mrther surfaoe r1t;h1B
must be bought from tl1e owner of the ranoh. If he if; obstinhie,J"ou may
hav~ the land ~ondnmned and ap~raiaed by law.





In dae ti.me the title vw'il: return witJ:out, turther oost ex-
a ilure to :,ay tLu., forff~i tfJ ai.~ ,~, ".~\,::;.
eins.
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.... .1.1. V P!'fur'nz c1'
This art· ole is dedicatpd and addr~f:)st:0. t an., I~ un
p~ates a ~rOSFect IE expe~ition 11 ~ex·c •
con-
I have made no a tern t at a dif-~'l)lv.;" 01' ~iterar., elegrnce or
scient 1fio erud it· o. My aim has . te:/"'j, to point out and exp a' n such of
t Ie cor:d1 t 1 of t" E; ~·u
If any OLe aft0,r having perused the e pages, s.ould find
him elf ther()"c)y hp' et"cr a"ole to -.-ope with the dirric 1 _ t"ch
e ped1tion, a J ath Jr unp ofitable XI,8:t e: ec o~' the v: lte will Have
been not 'holly~u tess.
Theodore 0.D. ~YQ
. .. . ... . ,. . .
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